#HUSKIESERVE ONLINE Submissions!

Official Guidelines

_Brought to you by UW’s Carlson Leadership & Public Service Center_

Take a photo capturing your volunteer service experience this quarter and share it with our community! We are looking for creative and interesting photos/works of art representative of you at your service site, in action, or of objects, landscapes and words you associate with your service experience.

How to Submit

It’s easy!
1. Log in to your personal Twitter, Instagram or Facebook account
2. Take or upload a new picture
3. **Hashtag #HuskiesServe**
4. Create a caption explaining the context of your photo (who, what, when, where, etc.) and what the term “Huskies Serve” means to you.

*Important: If your Twitter, Instagram, Facebook profile is set to private (i.e. only your followers can see your posted content) and you still want to submit your entry, first make your profile public, submit your post via instructions above, hashtagging #HuskiesServe, then go back and make your profile private again. This will allow us to track the submission.

Photos must be posted by December 12th, 2014.

Basic Guidelines

- Must be a University of Washington Student to participate.
- May submit up to 2 photos.
- Photos must also adhere to the guidelines and policies set forth at your service site and the guidelines set forth below. (If this is unknown to you, ask your supervisor before taking any photos.)
- If individuals appear in your photo, you must have them complete a photo release form. **These can be picked up from the Carlson Center in Mary Gates Hall Suite 171.**
- **Additional Boundaries | your photos may NOT include any of the following:** People -- unless you have received their consent (see above) / Violence / Profanity / Nudity / Sex / Attacks on individuals, groups, or organizations.
- No stealing - don’t use other peoples photos or content without written permissions. ([http://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=478-120&full=true](http://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=478-120&full=true))

By submitting your photo(s), you grant the UW Carlson Leadership and Public Service Center permission to use and post your photos to the Carlson Center’s website and social media accounts.

Questions or Concerns?

Contact Mark Angelo Bello at engage@uw.edu

Check out our tagboard page: [tagboard.com/huskiesserve/search](http://tagboard.com/huskiesserve/search) to view all submissions, and make sure to follow our social media accounts to stay updated on what is coming up next with the Carlson Center

Facebook | [www.facebook.com/UWCarlsonCenter](http://www.facebook.com/UWCarlsonCenter)

*If you are interested in having your photo displayed at UW’s annual Spring Celebration of Service and Leadership please read on for additional instructions!*
SPRING CELEBRATION ART SHOW

We want to showcase the service and civic engagement that you have engaged in throughout the academic year at UW’s Spring Celebration of Service and Leadership! Send us your photo(s), and it may be selected to be displayed at the program in May 2015.

Following the guidelines listed below; take a photo or create a work of art capturing your volunteer service experience this year. We are looking for creative and interesting photos/art pieces of you at your service site, in action, or of objects, landscapes and words that you associate with your service experience.

How to Submit

1. Email your photo to engage@uw.edu as a JPEG file. Name your file in the following manner: Last Name_Service Site.jpg. Example: Smith_FullLifeCare.jpg.
2. Include the following information in your email to us:
   - Your Name
   - Student ID Number
   - Title of Photo (Be creative!)
   - Caption describing the Work of Art/ Photo (Be even more creative!! 1-2 sentences)
   - Where the photo was taken
   - When you participated in the service presented.
   - Use one or both of these prompts to write a short description about your service experience:
     - What Impact has your service experience made on you?
     - What was your role at your service site and how did it support the efforts of the organization?

Basic Guidelines

- Must be a University of Washington Student to participate.
- May submit up to 2 photos.
- Photos must also adhere to the guidelines and policies set forth at your service site and the guidelines set forth below. (If this is unknown to you, ask your supervisor before taking any photos.)
- If individuals appear in your photo, you must have them complete a photo release form. These can be picked up from the Carlson Center in Mary Gates Hall Suite 171.
- Additional Boundaries | your photos may NOT include any of the following: People -- unless you have received their consent (see above) / Violence / Profanity / Nudity / Sex / Attacks on individuals, groups, or organizations.
- No stealing - don’t use other peoples photos or content without written permissions. (http://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=478-120&full=true)

By submitting your photo(s), you grant the UW Carlson Leadership and Public Service Center permission to use and post your photos to the Carlson Center’s website and social media accounts.

If selected, your photo will displayed at the Spring Celebration of Service and Leadership on May 20th, 2015

Questions or Concerns?

Contact Mark Angelo Bello or Jaclyn Mena at engage@uw.edu